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eral State authorities, The buildings of New York, N'ew Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Kansas wcre pcrhaps superior to any others 
of this class in elegance of dcsign and structurtl. Of similar sort 
was the splcndid Educ!ttional Hall of Pennsylvania, designed for the 
display, by modcls an<l mo<lcl-work, of all thc methods and product.s 
of education in the Keystonc State. 

Of prívate structurcs thc groun<ls werc full. There was a commo
dious and valuablc edifice situatcd at tl1e intcrsection of the Agricul
tura! A,·enue with that of the Republic, called the Dcpartment of 
Public Comfort-a namc significant of its dcsign. An clegant build
ing, devoted to the displays of the Singer Sewing Machine Company, 
stood 011 the southern <lecli\'ity of the Lanstlowne Valley, north of 
the Art Gallery. Southward from Machincry Hall a Shoc and 
Leather Building had bccn crccted, thc design of which was to illus
trate the various procc:-;scs and products of that important hranch of 
manufacture. Thc Building of the Ccntennial Photographic Associa
tion was locatetl on the east side of Belmont Avenue, and was a spacious 
edifice whcre ali the proccsses of photography wcre illustrated. Sev
era! of the leading newspapcrs of the country had buildings of limited 
size, where their re~pective publications were advertised and offered 
for sale. Then came thc restaurants, cafés, and bazaars, varyin'g in 
their sort from common-place and mediocrity to a high degree of ele
gance and fuxury.-.\.n extended description of structures of this 
grade and fashion would hardly be appropriate in an abridged history 
of ':he great Exhibition. 

This account of the Exposition buildings can not he better con
cluded than by a bl'ief reference to tbe unexpected and extraordinary 
part which the Empire of Japan bad taken in the Ccntennial, The 
Japanese buildings-two in number-though neither elaborate in their 
style nor expensive in construction, wcre far more elegant, tasteful, 
and commodious than had been anticipated. The Japanese Dwelling 

9'ltood on George's Hill, north of the Spanish GoYernment Building; 
and the oriental edifice was the better of the two ! Spain, whose immor
tal navigator of the fiftecnth century "gave a New World to Castile 
and L~on," clid obeisance at the American Centennial to the dusky 
Island Empire of the Far Pacific ! The Bazaar of these progressive 
foreigners was located neal' the Building of Public Comfort, and ex
tended around three sides of a court. The edifice was of carved wood, 
built without nails, low in elevation, covered with tiles. The grounds 
were laid off in the style of a Japanese garden, and werc surrounded 
with a quaint fence of interwoven bamboo. These buildings, however, 
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é~ditable as they wcre, by no _means <lid justice to the enkrpriee and 
w1t ~f the men who had them m charge. The peoplc of the Western 
Nat10ns have _felt a keen surp!·ise at the inteIItence, public spirit, ami 
progress mamfested by the Japanese at the Centennial Exhibition. 

Such were the buil<lings erected for .the grcat occasion. And the 
time clrew near when thcy were to fulfill their purpose. On the 5th 
of January, 1876, the formal reception of articles for the Exposition 
was begun .. Fr~m tha~ time forth the work of setting in proper array 
the a!most mfi111te variety of matcrials which came pouring in from 
all quartc1·s of the world, wa!l pressed with the utmost expedition by 
the_ Centennial. Commissioners. A branch tráck of the Pennsylvania 
Radway was la1<l to the very portals of the great halls, and eYery meas
ure was adoptcd by the managers which could facilitate the delivery 
and arrangement of tbe articles of display. Still, there were delays, 
foreseen and unforeseen; and it became apparent that a brief post
ponement of the formal opening of the Exhibition would be neces
sary. ~he an~iversary of ~he battle of Lexington had been fixed upon 
as a smtable h~e. for the rnaugural cercmonics; but the work lagged, 
and the Comm1sswners reluctantly changcd the date of opening to the 
lvth of :May, and of closing to the 10th of No,·ember. 

:Meanwhile, on the 13th of October, 1875, A SYSTfüC OF AWARDS 

had been adopted by the Centennial Commission. The members of 
that body_~availing themselves of past experience, and improving 
upon the 1mperfect methods employed by the managers of the Inter
national Expositions of Paris and Vienna-presente<l the following 
General Scheme: 

· l. Awards shall be based upon Written Reports, attested by the 
signahires of their authors. 

II. Two hundred Judges shall be appointc<l to make such re
ports, one-half of whom shall be foreigne1·s, and one-balf citizens of 
~e United States. They shall be selected for their known qualifica
tions and character, and shall be experts in the dcpartments to which 
they shall be respectively assigned. The foreign members of this 
~ody shall _be appointeu by the commissioners of each country, and 
In conform1ty with the distribution and allotment to each, which will 
he hereafter announced. The juclges from the United States shall be 
appointe<l by the Centennial Commission. 

. _III. The sum of one thousand dollars will be paid to each com
m1ss1oned juclge, for perso nal expenses. 

IV. Reports and awards shall be based upon Merit. Tbe ele
menta of merit shall be held to include considerationS' relating to 
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originality, imention, discovery, utility, quality, skill, workmansbip, 
fitness for the purposes intended, adaptation to public wants, eccnomy, 

and cost. • 
V. Each rcport shall be delivered to the Centennial Commission 

as soon as completed, for final award and publication. 
VI. Awards slrnll be finally dccrced by the United States Cen

tennial Commission, in compliance with the act of Congress, and 
ehall eonsist of a Diploma, with a uniform bronze l\Iedal, and a spe
cial Report of the judgcs on thc subject of the award. 

VII. Each cxhibitor shall have the right to reproduce and pub
lish the report awarde~l to him, but the United States Centennial 
Commission res<>rves the right to publish and dispose of all reporta 
in the manner it thinks best for publie information, and also to em
body ami <fütrihute the reports as records of thc Exhihitiou. 

The day of opcning rame. Pbiladrlphia was throngcd wíth 
strangers from ali parti- of"thc w,,rld. Evcry linc of travcl contrib
uted its multit111k Thc n~orning of tb 10th of May broke heavily 
with clomls antl rain. But patriotism made gloom impossible in the 
Quakcr City, uud enthu!-iasm supplic<l thc place of sunshine. A 
thousand flags fluttercd in cvcry strcct, an<l more than ten times t.en 
thousan<l people, chccring :}S thcy wcnt, pressed thcir way towards 
Fairmount Park. A military escort, fonr thousand strong, conductoo 
the President of the Unitt'cl States to thc Centennial gro1111~... For 
it was he who shouhl declare thc formal opening of the Exposition. 
The notables of many nations hacl already preceded him to thc·scenc 
of thé ccrcmonies. The great open space-tra,·ers~d by thc Avenoe 
of the Rcpnblic-hetween the Main Building ancl Memorial 1Iall, 
had been prcparcd for thc inauguration. There had asscmbled the 
Supreme Court of tite United Statcs, memhers of the Cabinet and 
the American Congress, thc governors of many of thc States, distin• 
guishe<l officers of thc army ancl navy, thc ministcrs froll! foreign 
countries, Dom Pedro II. of Brazil and bis qncen, illustrious civil· 
ians, statesmen au<l diplomatists, noblemen with titles and greater 
roen without them,-to witness the impo5ing pageant. 

At the appointed hour the splen<lid orche:-tra, lcd by Theodore 
Thomas, burst forth with the national airs of thé various countriea 
participating in the Exhibition. Soon thc President ascended tbe 
platform and was seated, with thc Brazilian Empcror and Emprell 
on his right. Then followe<l Wagner's eelcbrated Centen11ial Inaup
ration Jlarch, composcd for the occasion. Matthew Simpson, biabop 
of the Methodi:.,t Episcopal Church, ~hen offered an eloquent and C. 
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vCeent p~yer, which was followe<l by thc. sino-ing of John G \11h"tt" ' 
ntennial Jlymn Wl 1 • • ~ • ,, 1 1er 11 

J h ,u I h ·. ien t lC strams had <liccl- awav the Honorabl 
o n ,, e s ' chairman of the Board of F' • • ' e 

for~al prcsentation of the buildings and gr~:~::~s\oª~::e::;l ;1adc a 
pres1<lcnt of the Centenuial Comm1·,;-:·1on 'l'l1e l tt . awley, -- · a er m an a · 
ate mam~er; acccpte<l thc trust; and then followcd th~ sing· PP~º:-~-
ney Lamer's O·,itcnnial Cautafa General H 1 . mg o 1 -add · · aw ey next deli · d 
Co res~, ~ecountrn~ hricfly the things accomplished by the c:::eenn:~ 

mnuss1on, and m thc n:uuc ther f • . 
the Unitcd States THE h~ERX \.TIOc~- \prcEsentmg to the Presi<lent oí 
p · . . . . •'- L XIIIBITIO:S OF 18-6 Tl 
. res1<lent-most famous of all American chi~f-magi¡trates fo~ ~t d:: 

INAUGCR.I.L CERElllONIEB OP mE =E!iNUL llHIBmO!I. 

livering o t' . r <l 
h 

ra ions-rep te to General Hawlcy in the following well-
c osen ~<lrcss :-

" Mv CouN n J h Ce . ~ Y~IE:S: t as bcen thought appropriate upon this 
. ntcn~1al occas1on, to bring togcther in Philadelphia f~r popular 
1D8peetton, specimens of our attainments in the lndust;ial and F' 
arts and · rt t . me 
busine. i; i e_rn urc, scwnce, au<l philosophy, as well as in the grcat 
oo hl ss o ag~1culture and commerce. That we may the more thor-

g y appreciate the cxcellencies and dcficiencies of h" ments and ¡ • our ac 1evc-
tivate' th : _so rv~ emphatic expression to our earnest desire to cul
lllti e rien. sh1p of our follow-mcmbers of this great family ot 
~

1
ns, ;h: enhghtene<l agricultural, commcrcial, an<l manufacturing 
e o ~ e world havc been jnvitetl to send hither corresponding 
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specimens of tht"ir 1,;kill tu exliibit on c1¡ual tcrms, in frictHlly eom
petition with our o\rn.~For ::;o tloiug wc t·endcr them uur hcarty 
thanks. • 

"The bcauty and utility of thc contributions will thi:- day be 
submittcJ to your in,-pectiun. W e are glad to know that a \'Ícw of 
spccimcns of thc skill of all nations will afforcl you unalloyc,l pleas
ure, as well as yielcl to you a valuablc practica! knowlcd~c of so 
mauy of thc rcmnrkuhlc rc:,;ults of thc wonderful skill cxi:,ting in 
enlightcncd <'Ollllll llllities. · 

"One hundrc<l ycar:; a¡;o om country was ncw, and but partially 
Eettled. O_ur nec•e,--.ities h:wc co111pellcd us chiefly to cxpe11d our 
rncons an<l time in fclling forc,-ts, subduing prairi :, building dwcll
ings, factorie:-, shi !'", clucb, warchouse:-, roa<ls, canals, an<l machin
ery. )lo:::t uf our !-d10ols, churrlll'", lihraric,;, an<l asylums ha\'C hcen 
cstab!ishc1l within a hunclrc1l ·ycar,-. Bnrclcnccl with thc:-c grcat pri
mal worh of ncccs.sity, which 1·oulcl not be delaycd, we yct ha\'e done 
whut thi,; Exhibition will -.how in the direction of rivaling oldcr and 
more a<lrnn1·cd natinns in law, medicine, :rn<l theology; in :::cience, 
litcraturc, phiio,-ophy, aJHl thc fine art:-. Whil~t proud uf what we 
havc douc, wc rcgrct that wc liaYc not done more. Our achicnments 
have bccn ~rcat cn<rngh, hnwc,·cr, to makc it casy for our pcoplc to 

acknow le,lgc ,-upcrior mcrit whcrcn:r fouml. 
".\nd now, fcllow-citizcn:-, I hope a l'arcful cxamination of what is 

about to be cxhihitc1l to yon will notºonly inspire yon with a profonnd 
:rc:-pcet for the skill and tastc of our fricnds from othcr nations, but 
abo satisfy yon with thc attainmcnts macle by our own pcoplc <lnr
iug the past onc hundred year,-. I in\'Okc your gencrous coopcrution 
with thc ,rnrthy Commis,;inner,-, to sccurc a brilliant succcss to this 
lntcrnational Exhihition, and to makc the t--tay of our forci15n vi:-it
ors-to whom wc cxtcn<l a hcarty welcomc-both protitablc and 

. plca;;ant to thcm. • 
,, I DECL.\HE ·r,rn l:-;TERX.\.TIOC\.\.L Exurnrnox :KOW OPEC\," 

·whcn thc Pre . .,iclcnt's bricf oration was concludcd, thc Xational 
cnsign was flung out as a ,;ignal from thc grcat flag-statl' of thc )foin 
Building; thc banncrs of forcign nations wcre imme<liutely unfurlcd; 
chccrs rcnt thc air; a salute of a hun<lrcd guns from thc battcry on 
Georgc's Ilill unswcrcd to thc shout. :Memorial Hall, thc )lain 
Building, and Machinery Ilall wcrc now thrown open to rcccivr. the 
proccssion uf invitcd guc:-ts-four thou,.:and in numbcr, anti first to 
bchold the handiwork of thc nation:;. Grncral Grant and Mnjor 
Alfrcd T. Goshorn, thc ablc an<l imlcfatigablc Dircctor-Gcucr.11 oí 
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the Ex!1ilJition, Ictl_ thc way frm.1 thc )Iain Building, and down the 
great ui:,le uf ~lal'hllll'l'Y Ilall to thc ccutcr, whcrc a ~pccial work lmcl 
been rc::-ct'\'l'd fo1· thc Prl':-illcnt antl tlll' Brazilian Empcrur. This 
h_on~rablc <luty was ~o open thc' vah·cs of the mighty Corli~s Euginc; 
\\ h_ose trcmcntlons p•~tons wcrc to titurt into lifo antl motion the in
fi_n!te macliiu_cry of thc hall. .\..t twcnty IJ!inntes pa:;t one o'clock: the 
s1gnal was gl\·cn by Gcorgc 
H. Corlis,.,, thc makcr of the 
iron giant. Thc Prc,-itlcnt 
ali() thc Empcror, standing 
upon thc rai:,cJ platform, 
opcncd thc Yah·cs; the 
pondcrous fly-whccl starlc<l 
on its tir<'lcss ronnd,-, and 
the multitudinous engincs of 
the hall bcgan thcir Yaric<l· 
work.-Thc Centennial Ex
hibition was faidv inaurru-. ::, 

ratl.'d un<ler the most anspi-
cious omens. 

Such was thc be gin -
ni 11 g. Into thc spacions 
all(l beautiful park, into thc 
greut building,.; providcd by 
national wcalth and patriot-
ism, had come thc products u,RED T. GO,HOR!\'. 

of ali lands and the pcoplc of ali climcs. :Xever bcforc in thc his
tory of thc world had so many of thc fruits of human genins beco 
hrought to¡:r~thcr-ncvcr bcforc had ~o rich a display of thc handi
,~·ork. and. sk1ll of man bccn madc. What, thcrcforc, of the Exposi
hon 1tsclf? IIow did it imprcss the imagination of thc bcholdcr? 
How cnlargc his facultics and incrcasc his fund of knowlcdge? In 
what. way ronclucc to a highcr !>tandarcl of civilization? For that 
Was thc objcC't aimc1l at. 

Thc first clfoct of thc great Expo:;ition upon the mind of thc be• 
holder was a scnse of alonn aml bell'íldament at the extent of tite dis
pla.11. At the vcry bcginning, he dcspaircd of rcalizing the cxhibition 
on arcount of it:,; \'a,-t proportions. Ou ascendinrr from the vallcy of 
the _Schuylkill to thc Lansdowne Platean, a Yi~io1: rose upon him pos-
11e11.~m¡r c,·cry clcmcnt of intcllcetual intercst, from thc simple lwauty oí 
the green sward and flowcr-gardcns at his fcct, to thc stately magnifi., 
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cence of the Main Buihling an1l tlw 6randcur of Memorial Hall. Here 
wountl thc long asphaltuni houlcnmls, thronged, but not c·row<lc<l, 
with ten thou,-an1l i;trangcr:-. Ikyon<l lay a land,-capc of sloping hill
sidcs, lakl-s, forc:;t, aml fountains. Thc c•ntirc :-¡mc·e, though a most 
li,·ing pidurl', was noi~c•ll':-:-, airy, and clean-a fieltl of many colors, 
full of i-unshinc, foliagc, and flag:-1. For the banncrs of all nations 

wave<l c,·crywhere. 
Entcring umlcr the eastern archcs of thc l\Iain Building, the vis-

itor, rallying from his first surpri:;cs, bcgan a work which he should 
nevcr accomplish-:hat of cxamining in detail the cxhibits of the great 
hall. From thc gallery overhcad floatcd clown upon him the melodi
ous an<l far-rcaching harmonil'S of the man11noth Hastings orgun with 
its twcnty-se,·en hun<lrcd pipes aml its twch-c hun<lrcd an<l eighty 
i;quarc feet of front. Asccn<ling to thc gallcry, thc ohservcr found 
himself facc to facc with tht• i-plen<lid e<lucational display of thc Rtate 
of l\fossachusetts-bcst of its kin<l at the Exposition-<!mbracing the 
finc...,t of the plans, mo<lch;, aml mcthods cmployed in thc. sehools of 
the Ol<l Bay Commonwcalth. Turning about an<l glancing to the 
west, <lown thc long aYCnucs, the full vision of the :Exhibition burst 
u pon hiÓ1. Thcrc on thc groun<l-floor lay the magnificent "courts/' 
or hollow scpiarcs, 

0

into which the i-pace had becn dividcd-cach of 
thesc courts an cxposition in itself. .A far to thc right, whcre the 
main tmnscpt emle<l in thc north projcction of thc building, thc b,al
lery was oc<'upi<'<l with thc grcat Roose\'clt organ with its elccti·io 

• echo and hydraulic enginc. In th~ corrc:-pon<ling gallery, at tbe 
south en<l of thc transcpt, wcrc the fine cducational displays of Maine, 
New Hampshirc, Rhodc Island, Connecticut, Ncw Jersey, l\laryland, 
Tcnnei;sec, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, )!ichigan, Wisconsin, :Minnesota, 
an<l Iowa. In the gallcry at thc western cnd of thc main avenue
<limly secn at thc di¡,;tancc of thirty-five hun<lrcdths of a milc-was 
placed the cx11ibit of the American Society of Civil Enginecrs, the 
display consisting of modeh;, drawings, an<l photographs peculiar to 
enginecring art. 

Dcseending to the main floor, thc ohscrver founcl him!-elf"in a 
wor1d of wondcr:-. Xear thc eastcrn entranec was the fine exhibii 
made hy American Htatioucrs, and south of this thc splemlid book 
display, rcpresenting the superb work done by all the great pnhlish
ing houses of the country. Further wcstwar<l was thc dcpartmeni 
allottcd to thc Yalc Lock )fanufacturcrs for the exhibition of their 
modcl post-officcs. Xext camc the large section set apart for the dis
play of .American silks, woolcns, an<l cotton good:s-fabrics rivaling 
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the riches~. ~roducts of Eu~opcan and Oriental factories. And the 
carpct pa, ihon-also Amer1can-with its })at•~rns clel' t l 
luxu ·o · 1 . «: , 1ca e nove r1 us, mer1tet cqual pra1sc for the s1>lend f 't , , 
did the cutle f ¡ U • or O I s treusures. Nor 
9eetions 11 r~ o t le . mtcd _Statcs, which was exhibited above the 

a .otte to tcxtilc falmcs, suffcr by comoarison with the ti est 
oorrespon<lmg products of Ilritish skill. • n 

~mong thc southeastcrn squarcs was likewise set the d'~ 
~er1can pottcry anc~ porcclain. Ncar by stood a collection l~~lay o~ 
ate monumc~ts, and m thc sume vicinity a splcndi<l exhibit ol:n 
and s~cl, c~1cfly from thc furnaccs and ,,·orks of Pittsbu h M 
attrachve st1ll was thc great display of 4 • rg • ore .l1.mer1ean watches, made by 

VIEW IN THE KAIN llHIBmoN BUILDING. 

~e W~ltham ~om~any of l\fassachusetts and thc Elgin of Illin . 
Pa~º1

:: 
the mam aisle, to the north, bristlcd batterics of Gatling :~~ 

J
ro guns, an<l farther on wr.rc placed exhibits of safc f · 

era noted firrns. TI . ~ . . s 10m sev
and 1 . le next ..,cchons wcre occupied with thc be t'fi 1 

cost y d1splays of furnishing good t au i u 
cipal mercha ts f N y s, cos ume,i, etc., from thc prin-
hibit f n o .r cw ork and Philadelphia. Then came an ex-

ti 
o vases, pcdestals, and fountains in terra cotta . th ti 

ons set t fi ¡ ' , en 1e sec-
beyond ttpar . o~ t 1rcads, cordage, and cables; and south of thcse 
Safe D le.· prmc1pal avenue, the massive display of the CentenniaÍ 
., __ k epos1t Compauy and thc bcautiful department of A . 
~L mm~n 

0n the line of tl¡c main aisle, between thc castern entrance and 
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the greater tr:rnsept, were arranged the fine collections of cut ancl 
ground glass, the best bcing from the works of Wheeling and Pitts
burgh. In the adjacent scctions stood the glitteriug show-rases of the 
Meriden Britannia Company with thcir beautiful specimcns of silver, 
plated wares, and bronzcs. But more ruagnificcnt still was the jew
clers' pavilion-~Ioorish in its -style-standing at the southeast angle 
of the principal na Ye and transcpt. In this wcre displayed the almost 
priccless trcasures of the lending American jewelers-Starr and Mar
cus, Caldwell of Philadelphia, and the Gorbam Manufacturing Com
pany of Pro,·idence. Among the articles exhibited by the latter was 
the celebrated CE~TURY VASE, reprcsenting by its beautiful allego
rics and cmblems in raisetl si!Yet' the progress of America from bar
barism to renown. Ilere also werc the matchless show-cases of Tiffimy, 
starlit with diamonds, and blazing with all manner of precious stones. 
It was here, moreo,·cr, that the observer found the best vicw over
head; for at this point, by the bisection of the principal nave and • 
transept, ahund:rnt room was afforded above for the display of art. 
Each of the four sitles of the vaultcd space was occupied with an 
immensfl allcgorical painting: That on the east represented Ameriea, • 
with Washington and Franklin for its central figures. The piece cm
blematical o°f Europe stoQd opposite, with Charlemagne and Shake
speare as its typical heroes. Asia was representecl at the south curve 
of the tran,;ept by a group of fi¡;ures and emblems, with Confucius 
and Mohammed in the midst; ,rhile in the north division was set tha 
painting of A.frica, Ramcscs II. and Sesostris occupying the center. 

In the sectiou south anll east of the jewelcrs' pu Y ilion were 
placed the exhibits of ores, paints, and chemicals. The di:::play of 
printing-inks was made near by; and further to the. east 8tood the 
perfume-fountains with their jets of eologne and halos of fragrant 
mist. Still eastwarcl were set thc cases containing the exhibit of phil
osophical and surgical instruments; and in the same vicinity, to the 
south were the scctions allotted to furniture, much of which was of 
the richcst woods and most elaborate finish kno\\:n to that branch of 
art. And before the observcr had finished his examination of these 
superb apartments-fur here t.he courts were fitted up after the man
ner of a suite of rooms-his car was salnted with strains of music, 
and turning about, he found himself face to face with the finest dis
play of piano-fortes ever made in the world. All of the great makers 
had here done their best, under the stimulus of the sharpest compe
tition-Steinway, Chickering, Deckcr, Steck, Knabe, Weber,-each 
with his claims of peculiar excellence, i:.nd caoh anxióus for the iU• 

• pteme. awar<l.-So cnclell a ramblc throngh the sei-en acres of spaee 
apport10ned on the ground-floor of the ~fain Buildino- to the exhibit; 
of the United States. 

0 

But the. Saxou's Islancl E~npire, .mother of English libcrty, wa·s 
also thcre .w1tl~ her arts and mdustnes. Over the northwest angle 
of the mam aisle ami transept hung the Red banner of Lancaster 
beariug the worcls "GnEAT BmTAIX AND lRELA~D." There wer; 
lhe courts apportioned to the British commission. In the first of 
these was placed the cclcbrated cxhibit of the Elkino-tons sil ve._ 

'ti f B' . l Tl º ' r _;;mi is o mnrng rnm. 1eir collection embraced several pieces 
~•orthy t~ rank among the hi~hcst products of human skill and pa
hence. The work was mostly 111 the new style of art called Repous.;;é 
-the p~ocess of devcloping figures in relief upon metallic snrfaces by 
hammermg. Hcre stood TITE IIEuco~ VASE with its infinite stori~s 
rrom the ~egeuds of ?reece. IIere hung TIIE MILTON SHIELD, bear-
1ng upon 1ts ample d1sc the sublime visions of Patadise Lost.* Here 
a great num~er of less valuable works in silver and bronze gave ex
tent and var1ety to one of the richest collections in the whole Exhi-
bition. . 

Nearer to. ~he northc~n projeetion of the Main Building were 
placed the. Bntish porcclams and potteries, embracing sorne of the 
finest spee1mens. of ceramic art. Farther northward was the display 
º.f oruai:iental 1ron-work, and to the west an extensi,·e exhibit of 
tiles. Next came the departmcnt •of British furniture rivaling that 
of t~1e United,. Statcs in the el~~orate aucl surnptuous eharacter of its • 
srec¡mens. :Near by, the pavil,on of the Royal School of .Art anJ 
Needlework attracted a constaut throng of visitors. For the qucen 
h~rself an(~ th~ members of her family we1·e the makers of those splen
did em~~o1denes. Farther to the west was the magnifi.cent display of 
the Brit1sh carpet-dealers. Then came the exhibit of fire-arms cut
l?ry, philosophical instruments, stained glass, jewelry-chiefly 'scot
tis.h-and !hen the su¡~erb collection of cotton and woolen goods, 
Irish poplms, cloths, silks, and laces, with which the section was 
filled along the main' avenue. 

The British Colonics had emulated the zeal of the mothcr-coun
t~. The Canadian exhibit was of the highest order. The educa
tional system of Ontario was fülly and meritoriously displaycd by 

• It 11'RR a matter of oft-repeated inqniry among the visitors at the Centennial why 
~~'le snperb specimen~ of workmanship t'xhibited by the Elkingtons, as well ;s the 
Bal any Bryan~ Vase and the Gorham Gentury Vase, were not transferred to Memorial 

l, along with other wo¡;.ks of art in no respecl superior. 

• 
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moclcls, plan~, aml drawing:,; illu:=;trativc of thc mcthotb aml work of • 
tlw puhlic :-chools. The gcologit'al d(•partmcnt was cnrichcd with a 
foil collcction of ore,-, c:-pccially plumbago, coa!, aud l!:r~u1itc. The 
Canadian Indians had ~c•1lt a largc contt·ibution of pcltry, lH'atl-work, 
ami apparcl; anti thi:- di:;play was contrasted with the richcr an1l mpre 
extcnsh·e cxhibit of furs malle by thc Company of Ilu1l,-0n Hay. l n 
anothcr ~cction :-pccimcns of furniturc from thc !,'hops of Quchec a111l 
Toronto gave tokc•n of tastcfully fumished homes in the Do111inion. 
Modcls of Canadian vcsscls i,;howccl commcrcial "'ntcrpri:-e; cotton 
and woolcn goods told of cxtcnsivc factorics; scwing-machinc,- and 
pianos rcpeakd thc music of thc i\Orthcrn houschold. 

Far Au~tralia hacl al~o rcmembcred thc jnhilce of Inckpcndencc. 
Thc flocks on her hill-sidcs had contribnted thcir magnifieent flccces 
to snrprisc thc W cstcrn nation,;. Thc .Argonauts of thc S<mth Pacilic 
wcre home again with thc richc:-t of trcasnrcs ! Ilere stood an obe
lisk of phantom gold, showing in c·ubic inches the <¡uantity of ,·eal 
golcl takcn from the mines of Xcw South Wales :;inc:e 1851. Ilcre 
werc bar:; of Xcw Zealand tin aml blocks of coa!; section:; vf bcau
tiful timbcr and cocoons of silk; ores of antimony and copper; na
tive wincs and hcaps of prccions stoncs. Excellcnt photographs of 
Australian citics and scenery udcled much to the intcrc4 of the cx-

hibit. 
Brifr,h India had abo contributccl specimens of her art,; all(l 

indu~trics. Photographs of her Ju:,;ky pcoplc-oldc:;t of the ~\.ryan 
raccs-whosc anccstors ancl 0111· anccstor:;, in thc far hill-country of 
Bactria, abode togcthcr, watching thc !:'ame flocks, gazing at thc ~ame 
stars, un<l dreaming thc sume <lrcam of destiny in thc agcs agone,
and photographs of Ilindu homes as wcll, mude thc display of :-pecial 
intcrcst. India carpcb, gems from Bombay, and Delhi cmbroidcry 
addcd brilliancy to thc exhibit. Ilerc, too, wcrc jcwclcd wcapons, 
nath·e pottcry, and prcciom; stones; shawls and laces; silks and wool
ens; ccrcals an<l cotton from the banks of the In<lus. 

The colony of Xew Zcaland was chiefly rcvre:-:cntecl by paintings 
and drawings. But an important display of coppcr orei-, lcad, t1Jl(l 

coal fü\S also mude. Thc section of thc Cape of Good Hope wus 
occupicd with a collection of native wines ancl bran,lie,-; gcm:; uml 
wcapons; costumes and ore:;; and .spccimens illustrating the natural 
history of thc country. Gold-1h1!-t, ski ns of animals, ido Is, ornamrnts, 
ancl wcapons composcd thc cli:-play from thc Gold Coast. Jamaica 
sent her rums and sugars, natiYc woods and hemp. Tasmania had 
also come with an cxhibit or zoülogical aml rnincral spccimens. The 

• 
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Bahamas, Íletnn,das, Trini1hd and G . 
various products r-Jn"'in"' / ' ·l lllLUana wcrc rcprcscntccl by their 

1 
, o o rom " le s and coral. t 1 an< manufactures. :; 0 :sugar:-, to iacco, 

La De lle Franre-for thc th • l f • 
dred n-ars tl•c !·11111 of I I' m une n rcpnblic ! . After a hnn-

• •· ' ;U •a,·cttc h·1 l 
shrine whi1•h his bloo1l h· 1 1 ·1 .1 . < come to do homage at the 

,L< ll' }><'< to consccrat TI 
to thc Frcnch Conuui . · 1 c. lC ¡,;pace allottcd 

~:-ion was ocatc1l bct · , , ti · . 
thc uorth wall of ti l. ·11· ,,ccn lC ma1u aisle and 

' lC um < 11w ca--t of th .. ¡ 
scctiou of chicf wi¡lorhncc . ~ºt' 1 · . ~ CC'llcl-U transcpt. The 
1 

. -. • \\fü; iat cont·unmg ti ¡ ·1.· 
am,-, rivalinc, in bcauty an1l e 11 1' ie ex uu1t of porce-

l n glas:;warc º too the 1·,,1:e .¡ x]c:c lcncc t ie choice,-t work of the East. 
' , ne 1 e isp ay wa . of ti 1 . l 

supcrb mirror:i and chandel" . -1 ··1.. ::; tP. ug icst or(ler. Tite 

l l
. 1cr~, ex lluJted by· Brocard f r> . 

a e e i¡rht to thonsanc] .. ,,·ho ti l o an,, wcre 
~ ·' " iron"'C< arou 1d ti TI 

apart for thc dis1>lay of b . , . o l .. J .1cm. ie Sl•ction set 
<l 

. ronzcs ,UH ant1qucs was 1 1 1 
a miring multitudes II ·t l . a so crowc ce with 

· · ere " ooc an clegant m· t ¡ · • marblc fiftccn fcet · ¡ •. 1 . • ' ,m e -pieec ot black 
'. m icig 1t, exqurs1telv , b ¡¡· .¡ d . and rchcf;; • and ¡ · cm e is 1c w1th 1,tatucs 

' icre wcrc groupc<l arti:sfc 1,· ts . . 
and articles in gilt. i ca rnc ·, quaint figures, 

A nothcr dcpartment of re t b 
hibitcd the treasure:s of F g·hªf: ·lc~nty was that in which wcre ex-

. rene ,1s 11011-lacc.; glo . .. "lk 1 
sahns, and costume¡,;. In tl1·. 1· .. ¡· . , 'es, :-1 ", Ye vct::-, 
· ¡ is < ,tzz lll"' court L•·o11s , l p · rirn 1,,. Xcar b . 0 .r um ar1s wcrc 

Y \\llS a secoml dc¡>'ll·tmcnt f 1 wax-figures, drcs~cd to ti . " 'f ~ apparc , whcrc courtly 
1 

lC CXCC:-,:, o macrnrficence r <l b . 
ot icr figures in s¡>lcnclid ·l 1 • d 'º , < i o c1sance to 

• , s iaw:; an laces Fu ti 
pavilion of thc book publ" 1 , f F · · r ier on, stoocl the 
the .court of cnc,ra\·incT. !;tr:; -º11 rfancc; and oppositc to this was 

l 
O t>:;. lC ,rn 15 o the book-ell ' ·¡· 

iung with thc most el , t t· . . ::; ers pav1 ton wcre 
. · cg,rn .ipc,tr1es · an<l f } 

trons di!-ph1ycd within wcrc i ti - 1 : h many o t ic publiea-
thcsc sections was the de t n tic fug c¡,;t style of art. Xorth of 
1 

• · ' par men · o Frcnch vch · I · 
et•t1011 rancring from ti . e lC e:;-a lllll(}HC col-

' o le quarnt ynoferc o d of state. , r og-car, to carriages 

In thc mattcr of personal ornam t . l . 
economv the Frcnch ·h"b"t 'r en s anc art1clcs of houschold 
of thc P~ris i 1 ~ ex , i w~s o grcat cxcellencc. The di~play 

• cwe er1i was excephonal in it . b t d 
Ot mantel ornamcnts thcr ., s • ca1~ y an ta~tefulnC':;...;. 
from littlc ivorv "}lritcs el \\,,1s an aln~o:-;t mfimtc Yariety, ranging 

d 
• · anc P iantoms m cbon , t ¡ b an bronzcs Of .· ¡ . · } 0 en orate clo,•ks 

, . , lllll:SH'll lll~trutnQllt:l-Vi }" . fl t 
boxes an<l · • b" l. 0 rns, u cs. cornct,; 111u,1·,. . '• ' lllllllle 1rc ,-ti ·) ·¡ · ' .. . • ' '. 
t} F 

ic ex 11 Ht was el<'"'UJlt aí~er i·t. k" . R ie rcnch . 1 o' ' l s lll<I. ut 
nificent in<.t~u1a,nneo1s1tand<. orlgan::;l· ,lrcrcl har1lly <•omparable with thc muer-

• " 18P a,·ct >v t e U ·t 1 R · " mcnt of cutle1· . a fi . . . i m ec ' tates. In the ilcpart-
) ne collcctwn was Jlrcscntecl hL1t ti ¿· . 1 f 1 , ic •~p ay was 

• 
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inferior to the corresponcling exhibit mncle by Great Brit.'lin. The 
comparison turnecl the othcr wny, howcver, in the scction of pinte 
glas::;; for in that dcpartmcut thc Frcnch .,pcC'imens ."?'e p~t•.r.lc&-.~ . 

Wcst of the central tran::-ept and :-outh of thc p1·m<·1pal .m,lc \\Ct_e 

the scctions allottcd to the G~rman Empirc. Acro~s thc aYennc•, d1-
rrC'tly opposite the .\mcrican jcwrler:;' pavilio~i, was placed thc m_ag
nificcnt cxhibit of thc Royal Factory of Bcrlm. llerc stood un i_m
po:sing crcsccnt-:-;hapcd ca,;c, with black columns at cithcr ~nd, bcarmg 
upo u thcir summits the goldm c•agles of c•mpire-t\¡e. emp1re of Ca~s_ar 
and Charlcmagne rcstorNl in Ilohcnzollcrn. In tl~1s case werc d1s
played thc German porcclain,-, nex.t to the French m excell_cnce' :'.1ul 
Lcaufr. Ifere \\:ere ¡ilatcs, hnsts, and 1-tatucttcs, elaborate m dcs1gn 
an<l inten!-ely national in ·evcry part. IIere wcre the thrcc superb 
cmhlcmaticaÍ pieccs callccl TIIE GEirnA~L\., THE AunoR.\~ a~id TIIE 

ÜTIIo YA~E.s-quccnly rivals of the 1:-plendi<l works of the _l~lkmgtons, 
Tiffonv and Gorhum. Furthcr tp the we:,;t wa:s the i-;cchon of plate 
gluss : ~hen the exhihit of thc Germun jewelcrs; and theu thc court 
of ar:nory, whcre wcrc dh,playcd the uniforms, ac:oute~mcnt,-, and 
wcapons of thc Gcrman soldir.ry, from the Cru~admgT·~• 111c::; to the 
present. Xcxt camc a i-cction fillcd with toys from ~urnbcrg, and 
uext the <li:-plays of Elbcrfckl silks an<l Saxon h_os1e~y. 0~1 _the 
southern aisle the objccts of chief int~rest were the 1vonc::; exlub:t~: 
by )foyer of IIamhurg, the wovcn w1rc goods of Drcsdcn, the go 
au<l sih-er leaf ex.hibit of Bavaria, and the perfumes of Cologne. 
Nearcr to the southcrn wall was the display of the German chc'.n
i:-;ts. Then camc. thc Lcipsic lamps and lanterns, and then the Lm· 
den pavilion of vclvcts. • d 

The southwest !-ection of thc German dcpartment was occupie 
with what mu::;ical in:;trnmcnts soe·vcr .are playcd upon ~11 Fathc1:l~i~df 
But here again, as in thc dcpartme.nt of F_rancc, the ,rnadequacy. ed 
the pianos and organs to compete w1th the 1m;trumcnt:s of the U;rn d 
States was plainly apparcnt. .A.long. the so~thcrn wall '~:as. 1: ace 
an intcre:;ting collcction of articlcs illm;trahng the appliuncc:s and 

. . • · · · e • ami i• be•et wilh • 'fhe manufacture 1>f Ameriron pinte ¡:In" 1s yet in 1t~ mc1pien ~, · • 
1 · 1 1 a •e altended the enler-•. 1 difficultie!I. Chieí among the embarra•smenL~ w 11c 1 1 ' . . , . 

1pec1a . t d te ·mmahon oí ,ore1gn 
pri5e is the wnnt oí adcqnate protcction, and the m\'eter~ e e .' ited State• Xe\'er· 
eshbliehmenl• to prc,·ent the ~ucce,~ oí •nch manufacture 111 ~h; Un í b .. king the 
tÍ,;le,s it is known t<, the author thnt bnt for the •erious n11s ~rtuue o h r~ Glue. 

• hl \\' C D p 1w prc-ndent of t e • tar ' fine~t plate in packing, the IJonom e . . e. a1 , .- . ion ~ cimelll 
Work~ of ~ew Alhany. Indi:111a, wonl,l lull'e contr1b'.1t~d to the L:c:°91tí the ~ Par
of his work fairh· rirnling the besl oí tht• Frcnch e:ch1b1t. The largc•t O • ,._ 

• 1 . fir 'al arca cf 21 095 S11uare 1nc=· collcctiun was a magnificent plat<> ,a . _ , ., 1 , 
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methodi; of a German army hospital. Kear by was tite exhibit oí 
thc Sch wartzwold clock-makcr,--a c¡uuint ami beautiful collection. 
Models of the Hamburg steamships wcrc found in thc ::;outhcastem 
scctions, ancl, finully, thc ekgant puv~ion of the Gcrman Lookscllers 
-best of the kind from Emupe. 

.A descri ption of the dcpartmcnts of the leading W cstern nations, 
and of the cxhibits madc thcreby, is in sorne mensure a dcscriptiou 
of the rest. Trne, the Lcholtlcr as he wandcrcd from court to court 
,n~s en•r impre:;~cl with the multifarioms aspccts of human life and 
thc e,·cM·arying phascs of civilizutio11. Still, so far as thc displays 
made hv the clitlcrcnt branches of thc Arvan racc were concerncd . . , 
thc1·c was unity in Yuriety-a generic :;Ímilarity with spccific modifi-
cations. As to the Oriental nations, thcre was a widcr clcparturc 
from the comrnon type, but a noticcable similarity of featurcs among 
thcir o_wn displays. Thc thoughtful obscn·cr rarely failrcl to fincl in 
the various courb; an exhibit typical of a known civilization, hut he 
also found more than that. Thus, for instance, thc .Austrian 1-cctions 
prcscmecl the r.xpccted trcasurcs of Bohemian cut-glass; of amhcr
work and mecrschaurns; of pipes acl infinifum; of Yicnncse porte
monnaics, diarics, ami albums; an<l the m1expcctcd tréasures of the 
silk-wea vcrs of the Dan u be. Also in the Italian court wcrc found 
thc anticipatcd rcprodnctions of ancicnt art; trophic.s commemoratiYc 
of thc Italian Radicals from Colmnbus tb Garibaldi; thc rcligious 
halo OYcr c,·cry thing; and thc mianticipatcd display of Y cnctiau 
pottery. The Belgian :-cction prcscntcd thc finclit of Brnsscls lincns, 
laces, all(l tapcstrics; and, as if in eontra::;t with thcsc, an elaborate 
display of fire-arms and an illuminatecl adYertbcment of thc min
eral watcrs of Spa. Ilolland madc an cxhibit of what things socvcr 
thc X ctherlandcr prizcs-frorn dikes to pipe-stcms, from m;gnificent 
hri<lgcs to humblc roof..; of thatch. Nor had thP, conqucrors of tho 
N'orth &•a forgottcn the rcfincmcnts of lettcrs; for the Dutch book
scller:-;' p:wilion was among the fincst at thc Exposition. 

Hcrc ,;tood the cuekoo cloC'ks of Switzcrlund. Gcneya, city of 
politieal philosophy and qu~int watchcs, was prcscnt ,vith all her arts. 
'fhc embroidcred lace curtuins of St. Gall hnng tastcfully over pho
tographs of thc Alpinc glcns, ancl the S\\iss pavilion of education 
stood ncar by. Swcden contrilmtcd a court of cxccptional clcganee, 
wcll filled with the products of her arb ancl industries. The chicf 
attractions of the display werc the :-¡focimcns of Bcs~cmer stccl and 
cutlcry, Sweclish arms and armor, woolcns and silks, !-afcty-matchcs 
imd )!Ottcry. Norway prcsentc<l her glassware from Christiana. An-
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